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respectively wvas nieasured carefully. While there she wvas anes-
thetized three times : once ta make a diagnosis, and twvice for
vaginal pl..,tic aperations, with a view ta close up the fistula,
neither of which, however, was succcssful. These plastic opera-
tians explain why the vagina had assumed such a conical shape,
and why the tissues wvere sa brittle that my stitches wvould flot
hold in them. The Englishi surgeons, she said, had spokien of
ureteral transplantation, but she %vas sa exhaustcd and discouraged
that she tvould flot romnain in the haspital any longer than three
months. She came back ta Canada a year aa, and continued ta
sufféer, until shie wvas advh.,ud tu corne ta the iMontreal Dispensary.
On attempting tu e.xamine lier there, it wvas fbund impossible ta,
do so ivithut an anesthetic, awving ta the extreme sensitiveness of
bih vulva and vagin a, both of which were covered with excoria-
tianS iLnd ulccrs. Stops wvere at once taken ta render the urine
less irritating, and as soan as a bed wvas vacant she wvas adinitted
ta the Western General Hlospital. With regard ta hier family
histary thon.. was nothing of interest, except that lier mother died
from difficult childbirth, shawing that a small pelvis is inherited.

Diao-iwsi.-Be fore dociding upon any aperatian, it %vas ossen-
tial ta make an accurate diagiiosis. The urine wvas-running away
froin the vagina, but xvhere w.as it coming framn? The bladdoer
or ureter? and if the latter, which ureter? As the patient wvas
extremci.y sensitive, shie xvas anesthetized, and the bladder having
been emptied with a catheter, it xvas thon filled with sterilized rnilk,
'vhile the vaginal ,vault*was carefully dried; anly a small part of a
drap of milk %vas seen ta carne from the apex of the funnel formi-
ing t1ii- va-;nal vault on the patient's right. An effort wvas thon
made p, .s a p-obe inta this tiny apening and -thence into the
biadder, but at irst this cauld not be donc. Finally, however, the
probe passed into the righit ureter a distance of six inches. Uhile
the probe wvas iii the ureter a ureteral sound 'vas passed into the
bladder, and seerned ta enter a short disti --e into the ureter,
because a little jet af urine came fromn it, while the bladder had
methyl-blidc solution in ïLt. But it wvas impassible ta make thé two
metallic instruments tauch e, «i ather,:although a great deal of trou -
bIc wvas taken ta do so, thus showing that there wvas a stricture af
the ureter bellow the fistula apening inta it. This also proved that it
was .really a uretero-vaginal,and nat merely a vesîco-vaginal fistula.
As the quantity of urine camning, from the fistula wvas l'ess than the
total quantity secrtcted by the kidney on that side, I came ta
the conclusion that there wvas some obstruction ta the flowv inta
the biadder, as xvell as difflculty in the escape of the urine from, the
fistula; iii other wvords, (1) that thiere wvas no vesico-ureteral.
fistula; (2) that part of the ýurine passed .by the natural valvular
opening inta the bladder, which valve prrevented milk or miethyl-
blue solution from passingfrom the bladder inta the ureter; and


